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Abstract
Color centers in diamond are promising solid-state qubits for scalable quantumphotonics
applications. Amongstmany defects, thosewith inversion symmetry are of an interest due to their
promising optical properties. In this work, we demonstrate amaskless implantation of an array of
bright, single germanium vacancy (GeV) centers in diamond. Employing the direct focused ion beam
technique, single GeV emitters are engineeredwith the spatial accuracy of tens of nanometers. The
single GeV creation ratio reaches as high as 53%with the dose of 200Ge+ ions per spot. The presented
fabricationmethod is promising for future nanofabrication of integrated photonic structures with
GeV emitters as a leading platform for spin-spin interactions.
Single photon emitters in solid-state systemswith superior optical properties are of fundamental importance for
they are building block candidates ofmany quantumoptics applications [1–3]. The ideal qubit will have a bright
narrowband emission (i.e. highDebyeWaller (DW) factor) and an access to optically read out andmanipulate its
spin states. Numerous candidates have been studied in diamond including the nitrogen vacancy (NV) center
[4, 5] andmore recently the silicon vacancy (SiV) center [6–10]. The advantage of the SiV is its highDW factor,
with nearly 80%of its emission is within its zero phonon line (ZPL) [6]. But its coherence time is limited by the
narrow ground state splitting (∼40GHz)which favors single-phonon absorption from the lower branch to the
upper one [11]. This necessitates the search for an alternative systemwith a larger ground state splitting to
suppress the phonon-mediated processes.
Recently, a new color center in diamond has been discovered, namely theGeV [12, 13]. It can be
incorporated into diamond during a high pressure high temperature (HPHT) growth, or during a chemical
vapor deposition (CVD) growth [14] or using ion implantation [15, 16]. It possesses a narrowband emission
with a ZPL at∼602 nm. The ground state splitting of theGeV is around∼170GHz [17] almost three times as
large as SiV [18]. So far however, the coherence time inGeVwasmeasured to be around 20 ns at 2K [17], on par
or slightly lower than that of the SiV defect. The low coherence timemay be a result of the changes in the orbital
relaxation rate at a liquid helium temperature [19, 20]. According to the simulation in [19], at a temperature less
than 1.5 K, orbital relaxation rate of GeVwill be reduced, which should result in longer coherence time.
In this workwe demonstrate a direct scalable fabrication of single GeV arrays in diamond produced by a
focus ion beam (FIB) implantation technique. Thismethod can result in emitter formationwith spatial
resolution of tens of nanometers and a creation effiency of up to 53%.
The structure of theGeVdefect consists of an interstitial germanium atom splitting two adjacent vacancies
in a diamond lattice, as displayed infigure 1(a). Similarly to the SiV defect, theGeVhas aD3d symmetry. To
generate theGeV centers, ion beam implantationwas employed in a commercially available 35 keV nanoFIB
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to a fewnanometers spot sizewhich ensures the high spatial resolution distribution of the implantation process.
From themonte carlo simulation, the employed energy of 35 keVwill result inGe ions penetrating a very
shallow depth of∼25 nm (figure 1(b)). The longitudinal and lateral straggling uncertainty is∼5 and∼4 nm,
respectively. Considering the FIB size∼40 nm,we estimate that the spatial positioning of the ions is below 60 nm
in all three dimensions [21–23].
The targeted diamond sample is a high purity CVDdiamond fromElement Six [N]< 1 ppb. By controlling
the beam current and the dwell timewe implantedGe+with four doses (100, 200, 400, 700Ge+ per spot). The
implantation pattern is shown infigure 1(c), two 1.5 μmwide stripes are generated by 700Ge+ implantations
with 19 nm step size. GeV arraywith 4 different doses is shown using four different colors for clarity. Sites are
separated by 2 μm in both directions. After the implantation, the sample was annealed at 1000 °C for 30 min in
high vacuum.
TheGeV color centers are characterized by home built confocalmicroscopy system. 532 nm laser beamwas
used to excite the defects through either a 100x oil immersion objective (numerical aperture 1.3) at room
temperature or an air objective (numerical aperture 0.8) at 10 K . Thefluorescence is collected using a single
Figure 1. FIB implantationGeV ensembles. (a)Molecular structure of theGeV in diamond. (b)Depth profile from the SRIM
simulation of the 35 keVGe ions implanted into diamond. The insertfigure is the simulated trajectory of 500 ions. (c) Left: designed
implantation patternwith twoGeV ensembles strips and arrays of four difference doses. Right: Confocal scanmap of 4 different doses
in the same color bar. (d)Room temperature PL spectrumof theGeV ensembles strip, ZPL is at 602 nm. (e)Cryotemperature PL
spectrumof theGeV ensembles from the strip, transitions ABCD ismarked and clear, and frommultipeak Lorentz fitting, ground
sate splitting and excited state splitting are obtained to be 184GHz and 1139GHz, respectively.
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modefiber guided to either spectrometer or single photon countingmodules (Excelitas). Figure 1(c) shows a
confocal scanmap of the 4 different doses implanted areas. To confirm the emission is indeed from theGeV
centers, wemeasured their photoluminescence (PL) spectra at room temperature and at 10 K. The results are
shown infigures 1(d), (e), respectively. At 10K, the emission from the ZPL is split into four lines, corresponding
to the splitting in the ground and excited states. Insert offigure 1(e) shows a simplified energy level diagram in
which the ground and excited states are split by spin–orbit coupling, resulting in A, B, C,D transitions in the
emission spectrum. Figure 1(e) confirms this four zero phonon line structure with ground state splitting
Δg=184GHz and excited state splittingΔe=1139GHzwhich is similar to previously reported results [18].
Single GeV center was found in the 200Ge+ implanted region,marked as a single photon emitter (SPE)A
with awhite circle in the confocalmap infigure 2(a). To confirm the nature of the emission, a second-order
correlation function g2(τ) of the same emitter Awith a 600±14 nmbandpassfilter wasmeasured.
Deconvolutionwasmade on the rawdata to remove the effect of the detector’s jitter. The response function of
the single photon countingmodules wasmeasured by coupling aweak picosecond laser pulse into it. As shown
infigure 2(b). The black dots are the rawdata after the deconvolutionwithout any background correction and
the red curve is thefit with g 1 exp 1 exp 22 * *t a t t b t t= - - + -( ) ( ∣ ∣ ) ( ∣ ∣ )/ / where τ1 and τ2 are the anti-
bunching and bunching time constants, respectively.α andβ are the fitting parameters [24–26]. From thefit,
g 0 0.29 0.042 = ( ) was obtainedwhich is below 0.5 confirming the single photon behavior. Figure 2(c) shows
an example of twoGeV emitters formed in a single implantation spot, as evident from the g2(0)∼0.57.
To study the optical properties of the implantedGeV centers further, wemeasured saturation and
fluorescent lifetime. Figure 2(d) shows the saturation behavior (red squares represent the rawdata), fit with
I P I P P P ,sat= +¥( ) ( )/ where I P( ) is the intensity count rate at different excitation powerP, Psat is the
excitation power at saturation and I¥ is the emission at saturation. From thefit, we obtain P 4.5 0.2sat = 
mW, and I 178 4= ¥ kcps. Themeasured lifetime (figure 2(e)) of the same emitter is 4.1 0.2t =  ns
which is in a good agreement to previously reported results [18]. The emission from theGeV is stable, under 2
and 6mWof excitation power (below and above saturation) as shown infigure 2(f) (bin size 0.1 s). Similar
measurements were performed ommore than 10 emitters, and no blinking or bleaching has been observed.
To estimate the conversion yield of the implatnedGe ions to opically activeGeV centers, we normalize the
fluorescence intensity of the implanted spots to the intensity of a single and double emitter reported earlier.We
scanned 90 spots in each of the four implanted dose areas. The confocalmaps are shown infigure 1(c).
Figure 3(a) displays the analysis of the distribution of the number of emitters in each spot of the 4 implantation
doses. For the 100Ge+ implanted area, ten out of the 36 implantation spots are dim,with no formed emitters.
When the implantation dose increases to 200Ge+ per spot, single GeV centers are predominantly observed. A
Figure 2. SingleGeVcenter indiamond. (a)Left:Confocal scanmapof 200Ge+ implanted area.Right: zoom inof thewhite dashed square
part, singleGeVanddoubleGeVs aremarkedwith solid anddashedwhite circle, respectively. (b)Second-order autocorrelation
measurement of a singleGeVcenterwith g 0 0.29 0.04.2 = ( ) (c)Second-order autocorrelationmeasurement of typical twoGeVcenters
with g 0 0.57.2 =( ) (d)Saturation curveof the SPEA, theblack background correcteddatawasfittedwith I P I P P P .sat= +¥( ) ( )/ (e)
Lifetimemeasurementwith 532nmpulsed laser, the blue circles are the rawdata and the red curve is thefittingwith a simple exponential
decay. Fromthefitting,we get lifetime 4.1 0.2t =  ns. (f)The single photon emission is stablewithout anyblinkingphenomenon in
2 minwith excitationpower at 2.8mWand6mW, respectively.
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probability of 53% is estimated to have a single emitter in an implantation spot. If the dose further increases to
400Ge+ or 700Ge+ per spot,most of the spots will contain two ormoreGeV centers. The conversion yield is
calculated by the ratio of the numbers of emitters in each spot over the implantation dose. The results are shown
infigure 3(b). As the implantation dose increases from100Ge+ to 700Ge+ per spot, the conversion yield
remains around 0.6%. This result is consistent with previous observations for SiV in silicon carbide [24], SiV in
diamond [27], and on parwith nitrogen implantation into diamond [28, 29].We have summarized the previous
results of generation of SiV in silicon carbide, SiV in diamond and the studied hereGeV in diamondwith FIB
technique in table 1. Formation of SiV in diamond has the highest conversion yield of 15% and the lowest single
photon creation ratio (13.3%). On the other hand, the single photon creation ratio ofGeV centers in diamond
can reach up to 53.33% at the dose of 200Ge+. This is extremely helpful in efficient and deterministic
farbrication of single GeV centers at tens of nanometer spatial precision. The conversion yield can be further
increased by performing high energy electron irradiation, or higher temperature annealing process [21, 24].
To conclude, we demonstrated amaskless, targeted fabrication of single germanium center arrays in
diamond. FromPLmeasurement at both room temperature and cryotemperature, we confirmed that defects are
germaniumvacancy center.While the conversion yield is low at this point, this can be circumvented by
employing larger implantation doses or other provenmethods such as high temperature annealing and electron
irradiation.More significantly, with the demonstrated technique, theGeV can be positionedwith a nanometer-
scale spatial accuracywhichwill greatly benefit various of photonic structures such as photonic nano cavities
[30–32] andwaveguides [22, 33]. Another possible direction is that thismethod can help generate coupled
electron spins in germanium center as well as provide a platform to achieve entanglement between spins on the
condition that the coherence time ofGeV centers could be further enhanced.
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Single photon creation ratio (%) 38 13.3 53.33
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